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Executive Summary
The growth of the Online Platform Economy (OPE) has been contributing to the changing nature of work. Is this marketplace building momentum towards systemic change in the labor force, or will it remain a small market for supplementary income? In previous work we highlighted that growth in participation on labor and capital platforms has peaked. As of June 2016, participation on labor platforms has doubled year-over-year, but participation on capital platforms has leveled off. In this report, we explore the dynamics of participation and earnings in order to better understand how growth has slowed. We draw from one of the largest samples of platform participants to date: over 240,000 anonymized individuals who have received platform income between October 2012 and June 2016 from one or more of 42 different platforms. Our findings point to several dimensions of how the growth in online platform participation has slowed.
• Monthly earnings from labor platforms have fallen by 6 percent since June 2014, a trend that coincides with wage cuts by some platforms.
• Turnover in the Online Platform Economy is high. One in six participants in any given month is new, and more than half of participants exit within 12 months. Participants with higher incomes, more stable employment, and younger cohorts are more likely to exit the Online Platform Economy within a year.
• The traditional labor market has strengthened, narrowing the pool of likely platform participants. Non-employed individuals are more likely than the employed to participate in labor platforms and they are more likely to continue participating after 12 months.
In sum, growth in online platform participation is highly dependent on attracting new participants or increasing engagement of existing participants. As outside options improve, recruiting and retaining platform workers might become increasingly difficult and could constrain future growth. Non-employed are key participants for labor platforms Turnover in the Online Platform Economy is high
The growth of the Online Platform Economy (OPE) has been contributing to the changing nature of work. With more than four percent of adults earning income by selling goods or services through platforms that connect them directly to customers, and many more participating in other forms of contingent work, the labor market now offers more easily accessible opportunities to earn income. Others have documented the recent growth, and continued growth potential, of independent work more broadly as well as by platforms specifically.
1 Is this marketplace in fact building momentum towards systemic change in the labor force, or will it remain a fringe market for supplementary income?
In previous work we highlighted that although participation in labor and capital platforms continues to grow quickly, the growth rates have peaked (JPMorgan Chase Institute, 2016a). Here we explore the dynamics of participation and earnings in order to better understand how growth has slowed. Building on our initial OPE data asset released in our February 2016 report Paychecks, Paydays, and the Online Platform Economy, we report on one of the largest samples of platform participants to date: over 240,000 anonymized individuals who have received income at least once between October 2012 and June 2016 from at least one of 42 different platforms . 2 We distinguish between labor platforms and capital platforms ( Figure 1 ). Labor platforms, such as Uber or TaskRabbit, and which are sometimes referred to as the "gig economy," connect customers with freelance or contingent workers who perform discrete tasks or projects. Capital platforms, such as Airbnb or eBay, connect customers with individuals who lease assets or sell goods peer-to-peer.
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Our findings point to several dimensions of how the growth in participation on online platforms has slowed. First, we document that the rate of growth in participation in the Online Platform Economy peaked in 2014 and has slowed since then. Second, monthly earnings from labor platforms have fallen since June 2014, a trend that coincides with wage cuts by some platforms. Third, turnover among the online platform workforce is high: one in six participants in any given month is new and more than half of participants exit within 12 months. Fourth, turnover is particularly high among employed, higher-income, and younger participants. Finally, as the labor market has strengthened, the share of participants with outside employment, a segment that exhibits lower attachment to platform work, has increased on both labor and capital platforms. In sum, growth in online platform participation is highly dependent on attracting new participants or increasing attachment of existing participants. As outside options improve, recruiting and retaining platform workers might become increasingly difficult. 
4.3%
Starting in late 2015 and continuing into the first half of 2016, monthly participation on capital platforms leveled off (Figure 2 ). Monthly participation on labor platforms continued to grow, albeit at a much lower rate in 2016 compared to prior years. As of June 2016, participation in capital platforms exhibited no year-over-year growth, but participation in labor platforms doubled year-overyear ( Figure 3 ). 4 While growth in participation has slowed, the share of participants earning income from multiple platforms has increased but remains small. As of June 2016, 18 percent of participants earned income from multiple labor platforms, 3 percent of participants earned income from multiple capital platforms, and 1 percent of participants earned income from both types of platforms (see Figure 16 in the Appendix for the full time series of these shares). Year-over-year growth in platform earnings also slowed from over 200 percent for both labor and capital platforms in 2014 to 171 percent on labor platforms and 34 percent on capital platforms as of June 2016 (Figure 3 ).
Findings
Finding One
Growth in participation in the Online Platform Economy peaked in 2014 and has slowed since then.
THE ONLINE PLATFORM ECONOMY: HAS GROWTH PEAKED?
Figure 3: Growth in the monthly participation in and total earnings from online platforms slowed considerably Thus, while growth rates in participation and platform earnings have slowed, they remain relatively flat for capital platforms. This is consistent with speculation by others that the near-term growth potential for independent work might be higher for online labor platforms compared to online capital platforms. For example, Manyika et al. (2016) estimated that the number of independent workers providing labor services is more than five times larger than the number of independent workers selling goods or renting assets: around 150 million and 8 million across the US and Europe, respectively.
5 However, the share of independent worker income earned through online platforms is much lower for labor services (6 percent) compared to selling goods (63 percent) or leasing assets (36 percent). As we show below, high turnover and an improving traditional labor market are a few factors that might hinder that growth in the Online Platform Economy going forward.
At the city level, there is substantial variation across cities in both the level and growth of labor platform participation. In June 2016, participation on labor platforms ranged from 1.2 percent of adults in San Francisco to 0.2 percent in Detroit (Figure 4 ). New York experienced the fastest growth in participation-a 236 percent increase year-over-year-while San Francisco experienced the slowest rate of growth at 26 percent year-over-year. In general, cities with lower participation rates grew faster than cities with higher participation rates: there is a cross-city correlation of -0.6 between labor platform participation levels in June 2016 and year-over-year growth between June 2015 and 2016. This implies that labor platform participation is converging across cities, as cities with lower levels of participation "catch up" to cities that already have higher participation rates. A number of city-specific factors, however, likely influence this relationship and the future trajectory of participation, including differences in regulations and demand for platform services. Across the 15 cities there was considerably less variation in participation on capital platforms, and participation growth was relatively flat. Participation rates range from 0.6 percent of adults in Seattle to 0.3 percent in Dallas ( Figure 5 ). Growth in participation was virtually flat in most cities, with Denver experiencing the most year-over-year growth (11 percent) and Columbus experiencing the least (-15 percent). The cross-city correlation between participation levels and growth was 0.7 in June 2016, in contrast to labor platforms, where participation levels and growth were negatively correlated. In other words, cities with the highest capital platform participation were cities that had continued to experience positive growth in participation. As a result, participation levels are not necessarily converging across cities on capital platforms, as they are on labor platforms. 
Participation
Examining monthly platform earnings within 15 metro areas, we observe that labor platform earnings differ by more than a factor of four across cities ( Figure 7 ). In June 2016, average monthly labor platform earnings ranged from $2,447 in New York to $585 in Miami. Six out of the 15 cities experienced a year-over-year decline in earnings. Nine cities experienced an increase in monthly earnings, ranging from 1 percent growth in Chicago to 184 percent in New York.
Finding Two
While monthly earnings on capital platforms increased by 34 percent between June 2014 and June 2016, they decreased on labor platforms by 6 percent.
There is more than a four-fold difference in monthly platform earnings across cities.
THE ONLINE PLATFORM ECONOMY: HAS GROWTH PEAKED? What do we make of the fact that earnings from labor platforms have been decreasing in some cities? These lower earnings could be due to a decline in per-task pay or hours worked, or both, though these declines could still be offset by increases in demand and the number of tasks a worker completes while active on the platform. Although we do not observe prices or the quantity of hours worked, some labor platforms reduced the rates they pay participants, the prices they charge customers, or both (Bensinger, 2016; Wang, 2016) . 7 These practices have been particularly prevalent on ride-hailing apps, which have increasingly offered cheaper ridesplitting options that compete with public transit.
8 Another motive for platform companies to reduce pay is to cut costs as a way to increase platform profitability, a necessary trend as private equity funding has tightened in 2016 and funding deal terms have become more aggressive (KPMG and CB Insights, 2016; Mims, 2016) .
Following these pay cuts, it remains to be seen whether participants will continue to provide the same services, and if new participants will continue to be drawn to platforms for potentially lower pay. Even before the decrease in monthly labor platform earnings, platform work remained a secondary source of income for the majority of participants.
9 Labor platform participants relied on platform income for only 24 percent of their total annual income (Figure 18 ), and platform earnings offset dips in their nonplatform income .
THE ONLINE PLATFORM ECONOMY: HAS GROWTH PEAKED?
On capital platforms, there was again a four-fold difference in the level of earnings across cities-ranging from $2,245 in Miami to $507 in Columbus (Figure 8 ). Capital platform earnings increased year-over-year in almost all 15 cities. Participants in Miami experienced more than a doubling in monthly earnings, while earnings growth in Atlanta fell one percent year-over-year. 
14%
Capital platform income increased in 2016 across all cities, while participation growth remained flat in most places. This could reflect an increase in online retail spending but not necessarily a commensurate growth in the percent of online retailers who are independent workers. Given that capital platform participants relied on platform income for just 10 percent of their total annual income (see Figure 18 ) and used it to supplement their non-platform income, platform earnings are more secondary for capital platform participants than labor platform participants . As a result, their willingness to participate may not be as sensitive to earnings levels as it is for labor platform participants.
THE ONLINE PLATFORM ECONOMY: HAS GROWTH PEAKED?
About one in six participants is a new entrant to the Online Platform Economy in any given month across both labor and capital platforms ( Figure 9 ). The share of participants who are newcomers fell from 29 percent for labor platforms in July 2014 and 59 percent for capital platforms in June 2014 to 17 percent on labor platforms and 16 percent on capital platforms in June 2016.
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Starting in late 2015 and continuing into the first half of 2016, the fraction of active participants who are new entrants decreased slightly, contributing to slower participation growth during the same time period. After the first month of platform participation, though, further participation is quite sporadic. Labor platform participants earned income in only 41 percent of subsequent months, while capital platform participants earned income in just 16 percent of subsequent months. Platform careers are also very short-lived. 12 Slightly more than half of Online Platform Economy participants-52 percent of labor platform participants and 56 percent of capital platform participants-exit the platform economy within 12 months (Figure 10 ).
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More than one-third of capital platform participants, meanwhile, earned platform income for just one month compared to 17 percent of labor platform participants.
Finding Three
Turnover in the Online Platform Economy is high: one in six participants in any given month is new, and more than half of participants exit within 12 months.
THE ONLINE PLATFORM ECONOMY: HAS GROWTH PEAKED? 
52%
Capital platforms:
56%
This high degree of turnover suggests that participants might not treat platforms like traditional jobs, where, according to the Bureau of Labor Statistics, the median length of time a wage and salary worker has been with his or her current employer is over four years (Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2016) . This might be because platforms as of yet do not typically offer the full package of income security, benefits, training, and income and career progression that many traditional jobs offer. By offering the flexibility to work when and wherever participants want, platforms might have difficulty creating organizational commitment, work-group cohesion, and promotion opportunities-some of the typical predictors of employee retention in traditional jobs.
14 High turnover also implies that growth in online platform participation is highly dependent on attracting new participants or increasing the attachment of existing participants (either by lengthening their careers or increasing the percent of time they are active during their careers). As mentioned above, participants are active less than half of the time during their platform careers (42 percent of months for labor platform participants and 16 percent of months for capital platform participants). If the fraction of active participants who are new entrants continues to decline, then growth in participation could continue to slow.
Given high participant turnover, growth in online platform participation is highly dependent on attracting new participants or increasing the attachment of existing participants.
While half of all participants exit the Online Platform Economy within 12 months, some cohorts are more likely to drop out than others. On labor platforms, participants with more stable non-platform employment and higher incomes as well as younger participants (34 and under) are more likely to exit within a year (Figure 11 ). Younger participants and those with more stable employment are more likely to drop out on capital platforms. For the groups that remain attached to online platforms for more than a year, in particular those with lower incomes and who experienced at least one month of nonemployment over this time frame, platforms provide a vital source of additional income, which we document below. 
Finding Four
Employed, higher-income, and younger participants are more likely to exit the Online Platform Economy within a year.
There was wide dispersion in dropout rates across cities on labor platforms but little variation in dropout rates on capital platforms (Figure 12 ). On labor platforms, the percent of people who drop out of labor platforms within 12 months ranged from 69 percent in Detroit to 45 percent in San Francisco. Recalling Figure 4 , cities with lower exit rates also typically have higher levels of participation and lower levels of participation growth. For example, in San Francisco and San Jose, where many platform companies are headquartered and their services were first offered, participation rates are relatively high while both turnover rates and participation growth are relatively low. Part of this relationship is likely mechanical-it is not surprising that participation levels are higher where exit levels are lower. However, it might also suggest that exit rates could decline in cities as labor platform markets mature. Previously we documented that lower-income individuals were more likely to participate in labor platforms than higher-income individuals, and that they were also more reliant on their labor platform income (JPMorgan Chase Institute, 2016b). As of June 2016, this continues to be the case-0.6 percent of individuals in the lowest income quintile earned income from labor platforms compared to 0.5 percent for the sample as a whole (see Appendix Figures 17-19 for rates of participation and reliance for all demographic groups). We also find that their platform careers are more persistent: 44 percent of participants in the lowest income quintile stopped accessing platform income within 12 months compared to 53 percent of middle income participants and 60 percent in the highest income quintile. The same relationship holds for the nonemployed, among whom participation is more prevalent (Figure 17 ), reliance is higher ( Figure  18 ), and turnover is lower (Figure 11 ), than among those with stable jobs or who were employed as of June 2016.
A different pattern exists, however, among the youngest labor platform participants (those ages 18 to 24). Although they have the highest participation rates-1.0 percent on labor platforms and 0.4 percent on capital platforms as of June 2016-they are among the least reliant on platform income, and their careers are particularly short-lived: 61 percent drop out of labor platforms and 69 percent drop out of capital platforms within one year. The only other participants with a higher exit rate on labor platforms are women (62 percent).
We also examine the relationship between initial reliance on platform income and continued attachment (Figure 13 ). In the first 12 months of their platform career, we observe that participants who persist on platforms beyond the first year are also more reliant on it in active months than those who drop out within one year: platform income represents 47 percent of income in active months for those who remain in the Online Platform Economy compared to 30 percent for those who drop out.
This difference is also present on capital platforms, though to a lesser extent. For capital platform participants platform income represents 25 percent of income in active months for those who remain in the Online Platform Economy compared to 21 percent for those who drop out.
The degree to which these persistent participants rely on platform income is also consistent throughout their career. For these participants-many of whom are potentially the most economically vulnerable (those with the lowest incomes and who experienced at least one month of nonemployment)-the Online Platform Economy has provided a substantial fraction of their income for an extended period of time. Adults without a non-platform job participate at higher rates on labor platforms than those with earnings from another job (Figure 14) . In June 2016, 0.7 percent of nonemployed adults earned income from labor platforms, compared to 0.4 percent of employed adults. Participation rates among different groups with different employment statuses were the same (0.4 percent) on capital platforms.
As of June 2016, 49 percent of labor platform participants and 39 percent of capital platform participants were not employed ( Figure 15 ). 15 As was noted in Finding Four, in addition to participating at higher rates, participants who are not employed have longer platform careers than those who are employed. These data points are consistent with the observation that labor platform participants tend to use platform income to smooth over dips in non-platform income. The Online Platform Economy, therefore, represents a relatively accessible and flexible source of additional income for those who might need it most. 
Finding Five
Non-employed individuals are more likely than the employed to participate in labor platforms but represent a decreasing share of participants as the unemployment rate drops.
THE ONLINE PLATFORM ECONOMY: HAS GROWTH PEAKED?
The gap in participation rates on labor platforms between the nonemployed and the employed widened in the fourth quarter of 2015 and the first half of 2016. In fact, the growth in participation among the employed was slower over this nine month period than in previous months, while participation among the nonemployed more closely tracked its previous trajectory. This implies that much of the growth in labor platform participation during these months came from the nonemployed. Moreover, as the traditional labor force strengthens, as a result of both falling unemployment and increases in real wages, labor supply in the Online Platform Economy might weaken (Furman, 2016) .
The fraction of participants holding a non-platform job increased on both labor and capital platforms since October 2012 as the unemployment rate dropped (Figure 15 ). The fraction of labor platform participants with a non-platform job increased from a low of 24 percent in January 2013 to 51 percent in June 2016 while the official unemployment rate fell from 8.0 percent to 4.9 percent over the same period. 16 The fraction of capital platform participants with a non-platform job increased more modestly from a low of 54 percent in October 2012 to 61 percent in June 2016. This suggests that labor platform participation might be more sensitive to conditions in the traditional labor market than capital platform participation. As outside employment options improve, recruiting and retaining platform workers could become increasingly difficult.
In June 2016, 0.9 percent of adults earned income from the Online Platform Economy, including 0.5 percent on labor platforms and 0.4 percent on capital platforms. With labor platforms participation still doubling year-over-year, some have called this platform work the "future of work." However, participation growth on both labor and capital platforms has peaked. Our findings presented here suggest several important dimensions of how growth has slowed:
• Monthly earnings from labor platforms have fallen by 6 percent since June 2014. Labor platform work appeals particularly to more economically vulnerable populations, such as those with low income and less stable employment. This might continue to be the case if platform earnings fall, and platform work becomes less competitive relative to other options, especially as the labor market continues to improve.
• Turnover is high within the online platform workforce. One in six participants is new each month and more than half of participants drop out within 12 months. This high turnover rate makes it harder to sustain growth in the supply of goods and services in the Online Platform Economy.
• The traditional labor market has strengthened, narrowing the pool of likely participants. People holding non-platform jobs participate at lower rates and drop out of platform work more frequently than those without outside employment. As the overall labor market has strengthened, the share of participants with non-platform jobs has increased, particularly on labor platforms. This means that platforms are becoming increasingly reliant on employed participants, who have exhibited lower interest in and attachment to platform work. As outside employment options improve, recruiting and retaining platform workers could become increasingly difficult.
These trends underscore that growth in online platform participation is highly dependent on attracting new participants or increasing the attachment of existing participants. The flexibility afforded by platform work alone might not be sufficient to continue to attract and engage participants on existing terms. In addition to these factors, autonomous vehicles, and automation more generally, could eliminate some labor platform opportunities for independent workers. Efforts to make independent work more sustainable and supportive for workers across all types of platforms might be necessary to realize continued growth.
High participant turnover is an important consideration in designing those support systems. For example, many policy makers are exploring whether workers' benefits could become more portable. In a world in which benefits are accrued on a pro-rated basis by workers from an array of employers, as some have suggested, the administrative burden associated with high turnover could be substantial if enrollment and re-enrollment are manual processes (Rolf, et al., 2016) . Automating these processes might be an important priority if portable benefits aim to be truly universal and cover all workers. Otherwise minimum eligibility requirements might be necessary to limit the administrative burden of managing short-lived participants.
While growth in the Online Platform Economy might be slowing, it is a small part of the broader phenomenon of an increased prevalence of alternative work arrangements. Katz and Kruger (2016) show that the share of workers in alternative arrangements, including independent contractors or freelancers, has increased from 10.7 percent in 2005 to 15.8 percent in 2015. The Online Platform Economy provides an important window into the participation and growth dynamics of independent work more generally.
Implications Figure 16 : The share of participants earning income from multiple platforms has increased but remains small 3 Examples are listed to illustrate the definition of labor versus capital platforms and do not imply that we have identified income from these specific platforms.
4 The year-over-year decline in participation on capital platforms might seem counterintuitive given the doubledigit year-over-year growth in online retail more broadly. The Census Bureau estimated that e-commerce increased 15.8 percent year-over-year in the second quarter of 2016 while total retail sales increased 2.3 percent over the same period (Census Bureau, 2016) . While online retail is growing rapidly, a large fraction of supply might be offered by corporations rather than independent sellers. As such growth in online retail may not necessarily translate into growth in participation in capital platforms. Indeed, as we present in Finding Two, we observe growth in average monthly earnings among capital platform participants.
5 Manyika et al.'s definition of independent work would include labor platform participants in labor services and capital platform participants in independent workers selling goods or renting assets.
6 Rolling averages are displayed here in order to smooth the volatility in average monthly earnings, which is due to a number of factors including seasonality, and more clearly depict the underlying trends. Average monthly earnings grew 60 percent (from $699 to $1,115) on labor platforms and 44% (from $926 to $1,329) on capital platforms from October 2012 to June 2016. After adjusting for inflation using the Consumer Price Index (CPI-U), the three-month average of platform earnings grew 28 percent and 41 percent on labor and capital platforms, respectively.
7 This translates directly into lower pay because participants typically receive a portion of the revenue from each completed task.
11 In previous research, we have shown that after their initial month of participation, labor platform participants are active in 56 percent of months subsequently and capital platform participants are active just 32 percent of months subsequently . Differences in sample as well as a decline in engagement count account for lower attachment estimates in this report.
12 In order to measure the typical length of a career in the Online Platform Economy, we followed the careers of participants who first earned platform income in or before July 2014 and for whom we are thus able to observe platform careers that could have lasted two or more years (until July 2016). We define a platform career as the number of months between the first month with observed platform income and the last month with observed platform income, without requiring that we observe platform income in the intervening months. For example, if a participant received platform income in only one month of our sample then their career lasted one month and we claim that they exited the platform economy after one month. If a participant received platform income in all 45 months of our sample then their career lasted 45 months.
13 Our estimates of continuation rates are consistent with a Hall and Krueger (2015) estimate that among Uber drivers just over half of participants were still active after a year. Additionally, a 2015 survey of participants on ride-hailing platforms found that 18 percent of active drivers had been driving for less than two months and 65 percent had been driving for six months or less (SherpaShare, 2015) . The platforms mentioned in the results of these studies are examples of labor platforms but are not necessarily included in our sample.
14 See, for example, Griffeth, et al. (2000) for a meta-analysis of the antecedents of job turnover.
15 We only observe labor income received by direct deposit into the individual's checking account. According to the 2013 Survey of Consumer Finance, roughly 86 percent of payroll dollars are paid via direct deposit.
16 It is also possible that the fraction of labor platform participants is relatively constant over time after controlling for the level of the official unemployment rate: as the unemployment rate falls, any given adult is more likely to be employed and therefore any given platform participant is more likely to be employed.
Other characteristics of participants that we do not observe, including education and complete employment histories, would also likely affect their likelihood of employment.
17 We examined whether a strengthening labor market appears to be drawing participants away from labor platform gigs by comparing platform participation growth and unemployment across cities. The dynamics of platform growth are likely to be driven by an array of factors within each metro area, including the timing of when platforms entered the city, the level of demand for platform goods and services, the level and trajectory of platform pay, and the strength of the local labor market. We did not find a significant correlation between participation growth on either labor or capital platforms and the unemployment rate or the change in unemployment rate across cities. This could imply that the dynamics of participation and growth are still driven principally by differences in regulatory environment and consumer demand rather than the strength of the traditional labor market.
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